Aundrea M. Cox
January 13, 1992 - October 10, 2021

AUNDREA MARCIA COX, daughter of Marcia J. Boyd-Cox and Anthony
D. Cox, was born on January 13, 1992 in Baltimore, Maryland. On October
10, 2021, Aundrea answered the sweet call of her Lord and Savior letting
her know it was time to come home.
Aundrea was baptized at the age of eight at the Shiloh Baptist Church of
Baltimore County. As a child and youth, she participated in Sunday School,
Christmas plays, and Bible study. She would often say, “My faith is my
strength.”
Aundrea received her education in the Baltimore County Public School
System. She attended Sparrows Point High School where she excelled in a
variety of sports, received rewards for perfect attendance and maintained
an A average. She also had a love for poetry and won second place in
the Dundalk Region Poetry Writing Contest. She received her high school
diploma from The Community College of Baltimore County in Essex where
later she attended college.
Throughout the years, Aundrea worked at fast food restaurants, ALKO’S,
Downtown Locker Room, and Amazon. She loved both of her grandfathers;
however, she was extremely proud of being able to serve as one of the
caregivers for her beloved grandfather, her PaPa (Sandy). She loved having
late night snacks with her PaPa. You could hear their light laughter as th
anticipated their time together with their ice cream and cake after everyonehad gone
home. Aundrea had such a kind heart and a beautiful smile
that once she came home without her jacket because she had given it to
someone in need. When spending time with family and friends, she loved
being the center of attention with her witty laughter. She also was our
Queen of Karaoke with family and friends. She had a special relationship
with her beloved nephew Darien and her two nieces, Janya and Jalisa
whom she loved spending time with.
She leaves to cherish her memory: her loving and devoted mother,
Marcia J. Boyd-Cox; father, Anthony D. Cox; brother, Larry D. Boyd-Tate;

grandfather, Archie Foster; husband, Bryan Fleming; four uncles, Eric Boyd,Carl Boyd,
Gabriel Wooden and Ricky Boyd; three aunts, Jacqueline Jones,Cynthia Boyd and
Deborah Wooden; nephew, Darien; two nieces, Janya
and Jalisa; many cousins and special family friend, Ms. Orsenia Robinson.
Her grandmothers, Mary Boyd and Edna Austin-Cox, grandfather, Sandy
Boyd and uncle, Jerry Boyd preceded her in death.
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528 E. 22nd St., Baltimore, MD, US, 21218

Comments

“

She was one of the sweetest little girls I have ever met who looked up to her big
brother.

Leola Funderburk - October 23, 2021 at 08:35 AM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - October 15, 2021 at 04:09 PM

